WHEREAS, the Ventura College Women's Basketball Team defeated Mt. San Antonio College 68-55 to win the 2014 California Community College Athletic Association Championship held March 16, 2014 in Cerritos, the program’s state-record seventh title, overall; and

WHEREAS, the Ventura College Women’s Basketball Team were crowned champions of the Western State Conference North Division, winning the title for the 24th consecutive season; and

WHEREAS, the Ventura College Women’s Basketball Team also were champions of the VC-Kiwanis Tournament of Champions, Los Angeles valley-Russell Classic, and VC-Optimist Club Holiday Tournament; and

WHEREAS, the 2013-14 Ventura College Women's Basketball Team players -- sophomores Brooke Dixon, Cynthia Hernandez, Makayla Morrison, Lisa Marie Sanchez, Adrianne Sloboh, and Adrianna Vega, and freshmen Lexy Hinojosa, Marissa Hurtado, Joi Moten, Madison O’Donnell, Micaela Pericone-Kapp, and Sandra Ortiz -- are proud of their season record of 32-3, 12-0 record in the Western State Conference North Division, and post-season record of 5-0; and

WHEREAS, Lisa Marie Sanchez was named first-team WBCA All-American, California co-State Player of the Year, State Tournament MVP, and all-Western State Conference; Cynthia Hernandez was named honorable mention WBCA All-American, second-team All-State, and All-Western State Conference; Adrianne Sloboh was named All-State Tournament and All-Western State Conference; Brooke Dixon was named All-State Tournament and All-Western State Conference; and Adrianna Vega was named All-Western State Conference; and

WHEREAS, the team earned head coach Ned Mircetic’s 700th career victory on January 25, 2014, making him the only women’s basketball coach in California community college history with over 700 wins.

NOW, THEREFORE, LET IT BE RESOLVED, that the Board of Trustees and Chancellor Moore hereby acknowledge the exceptional athletic ability and academic success of the 2013-14 Ventura College Women’s Basketball Team and give a special thanks to Head Coach Ned Mercetic, Assistant Coaches Robin Hester, Maria Christine, Christina Torres, Medina Britt, Donielle Griggs, and Richard Sinclair for their dedication and commitment to the Ventura College Women’s Basketball Team and the quality of higher education.

Adopted June 17, 2014:

_________________________________________  _____________________________________
Arturo D. Hernández, Chair                  Dianne B. McKay, Vice Chair

_________________________________________  _____________________________________
Stephen P. Blum, Esq., Trustee             Larry Kennedy, Trustee

_________________________________________  _____________________________________
Bernardo M. Perez, Trustee                  Dr. Jamillah Moore, Chancellor
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